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donnent cf the. congregatien and Presbytery, upon
Presbyteries, the Glasgow Colonial Society, or
imy other comnpetent bodies or pensons ini Scot-
land,w~hc are members of the entablished chu reh.

Aar. 8. After dite time shail bave been alwed
for the filling up of the. vacant charge, which in no
case @all] exceed -- between the vacancy
and thes4ettement, if froni the. negligence of the
electors, or frein their not being able te cone to ail
agreemnent, the charge shal btili continuec vacant;
the nomination shall in that, cexe devolve upon the
Présbytery, according to the laws of the church.0

A&T. 7. That a bond guaranteeing the payment
cf the minister's tipend out of the revenues of the
cburcb, payable in advance by twe equal portions,
ilamely:

shall be duly lodged with the Preslytery, along
wlth the cafl. t

Of the Elderchip.
A&T. 8. The. eiders shall be rnoxnnated and pro-

posed by the. minister, in the case of no session
being already in existence; and in the case cf a
session already existing, by the minister and ses-
sien. And in both cases electcd by the male heads
of familes, being communicantg, as follows: The
nomination shall b.e publicly announced from the
pulpit, and net less than a fortnight thereafter a
day flxed for the election, which s'hall be cnnducted
by ballot, if deninded. Ordinations shal. folio w,,
accordiug te the rulea cf the church. t

A&T. 9. It ahall b.e the. duty of the. session te
keep a roll cf the communicants, and to see that
the saine bie registered in the session bock, and at-
tested by the. moderator and clerk.

oiL0 Tu£ TEMîpoRAl. ArAas 0F Talc CEWRCW.
Deacou.

AIL?. 10. That the. temporal affuira cf the churcli
shail b. placed tnder the. managemeont of- -.
doucons, te be elected in the same Inanner as the
eiders, and as pointedl eut by article ath, and sel-
eoenly ordained and set apart for the office accerd-
ing to the laws cf the. church.§

.&ay. Il. That o- f these deacons shall
retire from office every year, according te their
eider on the roll, namely, on the firat Tuesday cf

.- . i every year; on which day, or axy cGn-
veulent day within threo weeks titeszarter, t!ht'
auceessors shali be eheosen; provided always, that
tb. dousons who, fall te retire shall held their office
uantil t.beir successors shall b. appcinted, and, aise,
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that they may ybe re-appointed ausoften as the cie.
tors rnay sceefit. Tiie time and place of meeting
te be intimatedl b>' tho minister from the pulpit,
after divine service in the ferenoon ef the previous
Sabbath, and after such notificatien, uhzould Jesn
than a majority ef the electors attend, their power
8hall accresce te those presont.

AnT. 12. Thiat ail preperty which it in in the
poivcr of the congregatien lo take ur der tlheir con.
troul, @hall bie vested in this session ef deacons,
for the benefit of the congregation.

ARTr. la. That this sestilon of deacons shall have
poiwer, and it shal! b. their business te fix the seat
rente, te selI, let, or leaise the pews, or any Cther
preperty belonging te the cengregatien, for the
benefit cf the sanie, under such conditions as rnay
lin agreed on by a majority of the. whol, congrega.
tion, %vith concurrence of the Presbytery; and
the said session of deacons shail have full poer
te spply the monies arising frem the property cf
the cengregatien, for the liquidation cf ail debts
due thercon, or fer the imiprevement and preserva-
tien of the samne, after the maintainance cf divine
worship is duly provided fer. They shall also
attend te the repair and c]eaning of the church,
They shall also de their utmost te secure and se.
paid te th. minister eut cf tiie funds of the ciurch,
the contributions cf those belonging teoit, or ether-
wise, bis stipend. They shall, with the concurrence
of the Kirk session, appoint the precentor and bea-
ie, with such salaries as they shall deem fit and
proper. They shal! specially attend te the.
case of tho poor connected with the congregatien,
make their case Icnown te the. session, and study
te obtain timely relief, se as te prevent the neces-
sity of the. truly n.edy and deservingr standing for.
ward in the. attitude of public mendicants.

ART. 14. That the sessien cf deacons, any.-
of whem aHal be a a quorum, shall meet as often
as necessary for the discharge of the. duties cf
their office ; that they shaHl eleet their own chair-
ma, treasurer, and sedretary, and have power te
adopt such regulations as nîay b.e necessary for
prop.rly conducting their ewn proceedings; and
that at an annual meeting cf the. whoe, congrega -
tien, called by a fertnligbt's previeus ane publie
notice, they shall give in a report cf the atate of
th~e congregation'a temporal affra.

AaT. 15. That the ordinar>' Sabbath-day cel.
lections shal! go te the general funde of lb.
church, and bie apprepriat.dl for the, incidentai èx-
penstes of the church, scci as communion elements,
precentor's and beadlles salary, and other netessa>'
pturposes; but the. deacons, with the concurrence
ef the church session, nie> appoint special col,


